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Entered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, for trarvonisnoti eg Oki Ky.
Ham ULinesin hiet. 7
Second Class Matter.
Henderson 76 Tompkinsville 0
SUBSCRIPTION RATE: By Carrier in Murray, per week 20e, per Whitethurg38-k. C. Napier 6
month 83e. ki Calloway aunt adjoining counties, per year, $4.50; else- Hamad iiBelfry 0
where, ili 00.
Elimbethtown 41 Lebanon 6
Paris 44 Mt. Sterling 6
"The Outstanding Civic Asset of a Gommumity Is the
Madisonville 15 Davies Co. 14
Intsartly od its
Murray 33 Fulton 26
Caldwell Co 18 Bowling Oreeu •
SATURDAY -- SEPTEMBER 28, 1963
Owensboro 30 Sturgis 0
London 37 Barbourville 7
Hopkinsvdie 42 Pt. Canvbell
Cape Girardeau Mo 2
Paducah Tilghman 0
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
Cumberland 0 Everts 0
WASHINGTON -- Republican National Chairman Wil- Lynch 27 Jenkins 6
Ham E. Miller, criticizing President Kennedy's -non-political" makuesboro 26 Knox Central 0
winusiumpurg 14 Bell Co 12
tour or the West: .
-The last vestige of pretense has been removed from the Lan"..tte 60 LnY°
Jessamine
Harrodsburg 0
tongue-in-cheek description of the President's western tour
Co. 7
MMI 30 Irvine 0
•
as a non-political one."
Russell 38 Wurtland 0
,• -Oldham CO . 25 Henry Co. 0
VATICAN CITY - Joseph Elmer Cardinal Ritter of St. Bowling Green High St. 20
Louis. attending the second session of the Ecumenical CounHoplansallle Attucks
Covington Holmes 27
cil:
Cincinnati St. Xavier 12
"I think prospects for this session are very promising. We
Paintsville 12 Catlettsburg 0
should make real progress."
Richmond Madison 13
,•,
Danville 6
UNITED NATIONS - U.S. Ambassador Adlai E. Steven- Henry Clay 6 Shelbyville 0
son"bn accusations by Albania that the United States is open- Providence 18 Trinity 13
ly threatening Communist China:
Eastern 21 Fern Creek 0
"The tenor and tone of his (the delegate's) speech once S4 Xavier 21 Bishop David 0
again foretells what would happen to the atmosphere and Durrett 35 Westport 0
effecti*teness of the United Nations if Communist Chinn Glasgow 50 Country Day 26
Clarksville Tenn. 30 Central 19
should became a member."
HMI 13 Aquinas Prep 6
.•
Southern 19 Valley 0
WASHINGTON - Turncoat hoodlum Joseph Valachi Pleasure Ftidge Park 9 Butler 2
quoting gangland chief Vito- Genovese, who gave him the Deflates 14 Shawnee 13
"kiss of death':
Harrison Co. 40 No. Hardin 0
-Sometimes you buy a barrel of apples and one of the Boyd Co 50 Raceland 0
apples is touched . .
that one has to be removed or it'll Ludlow 38 Ctn. Country Day 6
Monroe 0. 36 Newport 6
touch the test of the apples."
Priszikltn-Simpson 7
Russellville 0
Fleming Co 7 Morgan Co 0
Shepherdsvilie 7 Bardstown 6
Rowan Co 21 Wheelwright 13
LEDGER & TIMES VILE
Anderson Co_ 39 Mercer Co. 7
Boyle Co 38 Metcalfe Co. 0
The home of Mr and Mrs. W. D. McKee! burned to the
Carrollton 39 Beechwood
ground last nigh: at Kirksey. It is the former Lee Ross home
Stanford 35 Spraerfield 0
The tobacco barn of 0. B. Boone burned Sunday night Eminence 46 Owen Co o
about 1 a.m. Mr. Boone said that the tobacco had been fired Campbellsville 96 Oreensbung 7
Saturday and Sunday evening the fire was allowed to burn Corbin 21 Lex. Dunbar 0
Loyal! 13 Harlan 6
out.
Miss Alice Waters had as her guests last Friday Gen. and
Mrs Niu Yong Chien who have recently returned from Formosa where he was associated with Chiang Kai-shek in the
national government there.
William Dale Crago of the U.S Nary arrived Friday for a
20-day leave with his wife. Mrs. Crag°, and his mother. Mrs.
Jessie Crag() He is assigned to the ship. USS Princeton.

Ouotes From The News

Ten Years Ago Today

20 Years Ago This Week
LEDGER It TIMES FILE
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T.IMES -

meRRAT, EIREIICRY

Don't Walk - - Run!
Van Buren

TIME aid
TEMPERATURE

DIAL

75.3.-u6363

PEOPLES BANK

Murray Lumber Co. Inc.

ANNOUNCING!

40,108

TUBBLEFIELD
II Biro*This Sunday

DEAR FAITHFUL: Your
"faithfulness" is oeummeadable„
but white your husband is "stalling". they could be barythi yew
Reel live in fear with this man
another day. Your local pollee can
Provide yowl with protection and
force year husband to ambush to
a mental exszakialeon.

• ••

(Continued From Page One) .
got the shotgun from the trunk
OX his car.
As Barr backed out, Mr. Barber testified that he heard • horn
blowing sod Hays was crossing
!Nth street in his cm- with the
born down and come up beside
Bealeas oar as he 5:biased for
Fourth street. He testified that
Hays then shot Beale in the head,
put his car in reverse, turned
around at. the clinic and proceeded
west Beale's car rolled across fourth
street and struck the service station
and Mr. Barber went to the scene.
Mr Barter testified that Beale
placed the shotgun across his lap
is he started to leave the clinic.
He also said that Beale had not
been drinking.
Deputy Sheriff W. 0. Spencer
told the Jury that he came on the
scene at the service station with
Sheriff Ftickman and saw Police
Sergeant James Brown holding the
shotgun which had been taken

Under cross examination by
Commonwealth
Attorney
James
Lassiter Hays said he had no
knowledge of telling Dr. Jones that
he had intended to kill Beale. He
testified also that he had no knowledge of Dr. Jones asking for his
gun.
He related that he fired three
times at his home to test the gun.
He told the Jury that he had no
knowledge of his returning to the
/clinic late in the evening- shortly
before the shooting. He said he did
not remember talking to Herman
Barber or Charles Whitlock late
In the evening.
He said that his mind was a
blank from the time he left his
home after mowing the lawn until
he entered Walnut street. He said
he blew his horn to pass Beetle,
well back from the intersection.
He said he was not, blowing his
horn asetie crossed Fifth street. He
told the Jury he did not remember
the route he took to go to the
service station.

STARKS HARDWARE

4

DR. EAR- LE E. TEMALE
ABERNATHY
DR.. WM. H.

PEERLESS PLOWMEN-Leroy Loser (left) Of Springport,
lticta. and Dallas Bowman of Adel, Is,, hold their national
plowing championship trophies In Vandalia, flI., and look to
the world contest in Caldeon, Canada, Oct. 10-11. Loney,
la the level land champ for the second conaecuthe year.
Bowman is contour

CHIROPRACTORS

Mon. - Wed.' Fri. - 8-12 IS 8-6
S&L 8-12 - Sunday 1-5 Pm,
Dial 427-5131 MAW Kentucky
661
Ilaacade Building -

COME ONE COME ALL
TO THE
4n

COURT HOUSE

RALLY
7:30 pm Monday Sept. 30th.
4

BREAT ITT &
WATERFIELD
and Members of the Democratic Ticket

ITEMS

INSTANT

•

He testified that he and Beale
had always gotten along well together.

owling

phi Philadelphia at Los Angeles.
rusht-Bennett 8-5 vs Podres
American League
14.
W. L. Pet. GB
Sunday's Games
x-New York .... 104 56 650
Cincinnati at St. Louis
Chleago
93 67 .581 11
Chicago at affhvaukee
Minnesota
90 70 563 14
New York at Houston
Baltimore
85 75 -531 19
Philadelphia at Lea Angeles
15 FM 488 26
Detroit'
Pittaburgh at San Francisco
Cleveland
77 83 481 27
Boston
75 85 489 30
Kansas City .... 73 87 456 31
Ida Angeles .... 70 90 436 34
FOR CORRECT
Washington
56 106 .344 48
it-Clinched pearnuit.
Friday's Results
Minnesota 4 New York 3. night
DAY OR NIGHT
Baltimore 5 Detroit 2. night
K Ctty 3 Cleveland 1. night
Chicago 11 Wash. 2. 1st, twilight
IttiC
Chicago 7 Wash. 2. 2nd. night
LEDGER & TIMES FILE
I Only games scheduled)
Saturday', Probable Pitchers
September, 1933. Files
Minnesota at New York -Ctange
at
The natnuer of scarlet fever and diphtheria cases have 11-5 vs Ford 74-7.
inCreased, reaching a total of about 20 cases of scarlet fever
Los Angeles at Boston - GateMurray. Ky.
and 15 of diphtheria. Dr.'Outland has issued previous warn- wood 171 vs Moribouquette 20-10.
Detroit at Baltimore - Loiich
ing, a.sking that every precaution be taken to prevent further
FETTER BROTHERS
5-9 vs J. Miller 0-1 or McNally
spread of both diseases.
Now offers for the first time
6-8
E. J. Beale entertained with some short stories and with
In this area
Wa.shington at Chicaro - Danselections on his accordian at the luncheon meeting Of the iels 5-10 vs Herbert 13-10 or TalANODIZED ALUMINUM
Young Men's Business Club.
STORM WINDOWS & DOORS'
bott 0-0
Dewey Ragsdale of Eiartow. Florida, has been spending a
,Cleveland at Kan,
Also Aluminum Awnings,
as City, night
Jalousies and Porch
few days with his father, J. N. Ragsdale, enroute to the Chi- -Grant 12-14 vs Seem 9-6.
Sunday's Games
Enclosures
cago fair.
ALUMINUM INSULATED
Nat Ryan Hughes, formeily of Little Rock, Ark., has cove Cleveland at Kansas City
SIDING
to Murray to make his home He will begin his practice col, Washington at Chicago
Detroit at SalUrnore
- FREE RSTIMATES law in the Ryan B•lildine at Fri•n-th and Main.
Minnesota at Nrw York
Fall Richard Habennel
Los Angele, at Weston
Day or Night
National Leirtie
Phone 753-6524 Anytime
W. L Pet. Oft
- All Work Guaranteed x-Los Angeles
99 61 .819 92 68 .575 7
St Louis
OLDEST AND LARGEST LUMBER CO. IN MURRAY
San Francisco
86 74 .5.18 13
.
Cincinnati
85 75 .531 14
Philadelphia
65 75 531 14
63 77 .519 16
Milwaukee
NOW
Chicago
81 79 .505 It
104 East Maple St.
Tel. 753-3161
AVAILABLE
Pittsburgh
74 86 463 25
Houston
64 96 400 36
New York
51 100 319 48
x -Clinched pennant.
Friday's Results
Cincinnati 3 St Louis 0. night
WITH THE
Chicago 3 Milwaukee 2. tight
New York 10 Houston 3, night
ADDITION OF
Philadelphia I. Los Angeles 3. night
Pitnturah 8 San Francisco 3. night
ORDER SERVICE
Saturday's Probable Pitchers
New York at Milwaukee at
worth 21-10 vs. Lead-aster 11-13.
•loadri Po*
Cincinnati at St. Louts - Nuxhall 14-8 vs. Bordc!te 9-12.
, PittAnirsh at San Francisco 641"474
0,
115
V)
0=
k
(gibbon 5-11 or Friend 17-16 vs. I
tfc
Marichal 24-8.

EVERY FOOT A SQUARE DEAL

next. I have five little ones who
hide when they see him coming
down the road Can you help mat
PRIOEITIENED BUT PAITISPVL

DEAR ABBY: I work and draw
a good salary. my problem is one of
my bosses. While he Is a flirt with
all the girls, he singles me out If
there Ls • dissinvement, he takes
my side. I have ignored him for a
long Dine, but I feel attracted to
hien. I am married and so is he.
only think about him when I'M
around him
love my husband and
can't understand why I'm attracted
to my boss. I don't intend to let this
go and farther as I am decent and
respect my marriage Should I leave
my job? Or will I get over this feelTeam
Won Lost ing in time? Tye never encouraged
him, but the feeling is there.
Caldwell's
• 3
IN DANGER
Martin Oilettes
..... • 3
• 3
DEAR IN: If you can't me the
814 3'4 binthevallng an the wall, you need
Triangle Inn
Rowland's
T
dame& Quill your Jek
6
Mary Lou's Specialty .... 4
6
DEAR ABBY: I have a friend
Murray Beauty Bhop
6% 6's who would like nothing better than
People's Bang
5
7
to ware me, entire morning Just
Bank of Murray ....
4
talking on the telephone IS there
(Mendel Reaves
4
a way to bring a telephone converBoone's Laundry
4
8
sation to an abrupt end althoat
Blue Ridge Mfg.
being downright rude'
• 11
M had. Game Scratch - MurBURNED UP
retie Walker - 203
DEAR
BU'RNED
LIP: Yea Say.
HI IndL 3 Games Scratch - Mur••Geed.by-1 think I smell messretie Walter - 508
thing
banger." (You!)
IR Team Game Scratch - CAMDEAR ABBY: You will probably
well's - 797
never
print this. but I hope you
111 Team 3 Games Scratch
do. We have wane new neighbors.
Caldwell's - 2152.
Ill hid, Game W. H. C. - Mur- This morning the limn of the family
relIc Walker - 203-37-240.
rapped on my beck door and asked
Hi Ind. 3 Games W. H. C.- Murme if I planned to hang my wash
relic Walker - 508-619.
HI Team Game W. H. C.-('aid- uP today. He said if I did, he would
riot burn his trash until tomorrow.
well's - 797-183-990.
HI Team 3 Games W. H. C.
I was so touched by such a consi- 2002-690-2'791.
derate act that I broke rigtit doyen
Tee Tea Averages
and cried.
1. Murlene Brewer
151
-.A.PPRIfsaLATIVE
2. JudY Pall=
151
3. Katherine Lai
140
4. Doris Garland
144
5. Katie Linn
147
S. Wanda Nance
146
7. Stable, Wade
146
S. Emile Caldwell
146
9. Murrelle Walker
146
10. Betty Raley
146
Ehilrley Wade Bowled an allspare game of 182.

September, 1943, Files
The Murray Woman's Club will celebrate the third birthday of the club house Monday evening with a ceremony
centering around the burning of the note signifying the paying of all indebtedness on the house.
Mrs. Ula Lee Sledd, wife of W. T. Sledd, Sr.. died at their
home on South Sixth Street Wednesday at 8 a.m. following
an illness of several weeks.
Lt. Bernard Belijeturned to his home here Friday ni
after seeing service and being wounded in North Africa an
later spending several weeks in Walter Reed Hospital, Washington, D.C.
•
A meeting was held Monday at the Presbyterian Church
with Miss Ella Weihing as chairman for the purpose Of reorganizing the Girl Scout movpment in Murray.

30 Years Ago This Week

Jury IS

Dear Abby .. .

DEAR ABBY: I could WM* •
book about my nine years of married life.
unhappy childhood, and he's been
taking it out on me and the addrem He tried to kill me once. He
choked me until I was unconacience.
and then left me for dead. Not one
to hold a grudge, I forgave him and
he premised to do better. Then he
lost his temper again and chased
me with a butcher knife. I had to
run to the neighbors for help It
was then that my olergyman explained that my husband ants sick
and I should stick by him in sickness and in health. My huaband
promised to see a head doctor, but
he keeps stalling. Abby. I can't
sleep for worrying what he will pull

SATURDAY - SEPTEMBER 28, 1963
from the Beale Car. He went with that Beale was sloppy in his work.
City Patrolman Gene Parker to I Speaking at the friction between
Hays home on Twelfth street, cal- the two about 210, he said that
led his name and Hays answered Beale told him that if he opened
and came to the door. He got the his mouth again he would flatten
pistol from a drearier in Hays hone, him. Hays said be replied that he
he said. and Hays was turned over would cut his guta out if he made
to the sheriff. The gun was fully a pass at him.
He testified that early in the afloaded at the time, he said.
Sheriff Rickman was at the ternoon he saw Beale load his shot
scene at the service station, and gun and place it in the front seat,
saw Bans when he was brought to so he went then and brought a
the court house. He said that Hays pistol for himself.
told him, that he had beaten Beale
When asked by Dr. Jones to lesve,
to the draw. Hays apparently had he went home, he said and mowed
drinking,
Sheriff
he testified.
been
his lawn. He drank about four
Hickman was the final witness for ounces of whiskey at Ehe time, he
the prosecution.
testified.
Porter Hays !nut placed on the
He testified Slat he was dewitness stand by Defense Attorney pressed by the friction during that
Wells Overbey. He related that he day and that he went to town to
had worked with Beale for 14 get some gas for his car. He blew his
years. He admitted shooting Beale horn to pass Beale near the clinic
through the window of his car,
and that WU when Beale threw
up his hand and yelled "hey". He
He toLl the jury that Beale
stopped to see what he wanted, he
taunted him during the day as he
said, and Beale told him ••I told you
fixed the floor tile by susnw
--- twice this afternoon I was going
"engineer, fixing it up or messing
to cut you into" and pointed the
It up?". He said that Beale spoke
shotgun at him, he said. This was
abusively to him. He told the jury
when he fired, he told the jury.

Will Be On Hand To Answer
Your Questions

BER 28, 1963
ppy in his work

SATURDAY - SEP'rEMBER 28, 1963

THE LEDGER
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10 2-131113)R(Xial TRAILERS Clean.
clean, elean, 1J66 etreamline $1496.
1966 TraVel Home 4596. 1958 Prairie
Scooner $1795. 1963 Star 50x10'
• 405. Ccaudder guarantee and value.
Also 1967 Dodge truck 2-ton bobtail
for pulling house trailers, motor in
excellent shape, $695. Mathews
Trailer Balers Highway 46 North,
May!ield.
0-32-0
LOErr bright carpet colors
. restore them with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric diampooer $1. Crass Furniture.
8-23-C
I.

63 FORD 4 DOOR WITH 58 BIRD
• motor Good tire
in A-1 shape.
Phone 763-2967.
a-311-p
REGISTERED A NOUS BULL.
Ready for service, see L. D. Miller
or Wells Purdom.
s-M-c
-75 NICE WEENIS/0 PIGS Call
753-1576 after 3:30 p.m.
s-26-p

examination by
Attorney
James
aid he had no
rig Dr. Jones that
to kill Beale. He
he had no know% asking for his
110

I he fired three
to test the gun.
that he had no
returrilug to the
r evening shortly
g. He said he did
lking to Herman
is Whitlock late

•

FULL OIL FLEVMER STOVE good
condition also snail drop leaf table.
Call 753-3001
a-26-c
PIANO SALE. Carload shipment.
Tremendous savings. Band Instruments. Open nights by appointment.
Tom Lollard° Piano Company,
Paris, Termessee.
58-ACRE FARM, 4 MI. SOUTH
Lynn Grove, two pick-up trucks,

one Cub tractor and equipment. LOT WITH Lake frontage, at a
627p premium dollar.
Call PL 3-3958.
3-BEDROOM frame on the new
000D USED JUNIOR GIRLS clo- water line, close to the city limits.
thing, sizes 9 to 13, cotton dresses, REAL NICE 2-bedroom frame on
wool skirts, suits, slim )1ms, blouses. South 8th ext.
Priced reasonably. Phone 763-3724. REAL GOOD 53 acre farm near
ellc Crossland.
THE HOUSE AND 10 ACRES YOU 2-BEDROOM frame on north highhave been asking for just 4 miles way.
from Murray. 4 room brick house, 3-BEDROOM frame on Woodlawn.
ruining water in house. 2 ponds. 4-BEDROO4 brick on 80 x 159 lot
large stock barn, good wen, good full basement, gas heat, wall to
gravel road. For quick sale $6250.00 wall carpet, Just off the city limits.
GROCERY STORE IN COUNTY 2-BEDROOM and den, brick, with a
town. Building, stock, equipment at transferable FHA loan, on
Henry Stattractive price.
161-ACRE FARM near Ky. Lake.
CLAUDE L. MILLER REALTOR. 2-71 ACRE FARMS near new Conphones PL 3-5064. PL 3-3069. rs28c cord.
1 BUSINESS LOT 200 x 350.
FRAME
dwelling
4 ROOM HOUSE, 6 MILER EAST 3-BED6tOOM
of Murray near Kentuoky Lake. north of town.
Phone 436-3731.
s28c WILSON LNS. & REAL ESTATE
Sam Scanlan licensed
Call '.33-3263
8-30-0
WE HAVE JUST received a large
quantity of electric heaters, any
size that you might wish to buy. 1952 1
LYNfOUTH 4-dr, straight
We bought these heaters where we shift
this a local car, Ky. tags,
can pass on a savings to our cus- extra
good gas mi/eage, 2 new mud
tomers Also we have just purchas- oleet tires,
new muffler, new tail
ed several hundred dollars worth pipe
and new seat covers, ready to
of new merchandise that we are
roll. Priced $205. Contact Glenn
selling at least one-half price We
Wooden at Family Shoe Store.
are your complete electrical shop in
753-3901 or 763-2756.
8-30-0
Murray. For anything electric see
or call Dill Electric, 753-2930, Murray's only complete electrical shop. 1967 PRAIRIE
SCHOONER, 2-bedWe give you service while the room
house trailer, 8' x 42'. Phone
other man sleeps.
0-4-C 753-3=7 after 5:00 p. in.
8-30-P
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CHAPTER 28
IDE'TER CARRINGTON took
1 • deep breath and began
telling Me story from the moment he received the telephone
call from Bill Howard.
When he described the incident of the cigarette pack
and Ms discovery of the note
from Howard, tie saw Tony
Gardner turn his face toward
him with a wry grin.
He gave • detailed account
of eveythtrig he could remember
about his conversation with
Howard. Finally he told how he
had stayed on in Brigham /he
extra day to divert Gardner's
attention from the schooner.
But in all this he never once
mentioned Jane Day.
When he had finished, the
admiral made a note on the
pad in front of him and leaned
back In his chair, looking
severely down the table at Carrington.
"
Did it never occur to you, as
a result of your meeting with
Captain Howard, that what he
was doing was a crime against
the State, and that it was your
duty to report the matter to the
authorities 7"
Fixing his gaze on the slowly
revolving spools of the tape recorder. Carrington said, "Looking back on it, and knowing
what I know now, I do certainly
agree that what I did was
wrong. I can only say that at
the time 1 had no idea exactly
what Captain Howard had been
up to, though it was obviously
something pretty serious.
"I somehow assumed that
whatever he had done was an
accomplished fact, and that It
was now simply a matter of his
getting out of the country to
escape arrest. In view of what
he had done for me in the
past, I felt I could not refuse
my help. But I certainly did not
know what job he had been
doing in recent years, and it
never occurred to me that he
was actually taking a secret
document with him.
"Clearly he did not think I
would nave agreed te help him
If I had known the full truth,
otherwise tie would not have lied
to me about the second letter.
He definitely told mc that both
the letters were of a personal
nature, and that all I had to do
was to post them in London.
"It was not until I collected
the envelope from the post office and tound the instructions
for personal delivery attached
to the second letter that I
realized there must be something odd about it. But by that
time the schesoner had sailed
and I felt 1 could not then go
sack on my promise."
There was a long silence
Presently the admiral turned to
Gardner.
"Perhaps, ,Gardner, you'd
take Carrington along to your
ottice while the rest of us talk
this matter over tor a few minutes. I'll give von a buzz when
we want you back."
Girdner's small office was
three doors further down the
same corridor.
"r:t down and have a clg"
(lardner.
Carrington sank heavily Into

an armchair. "What's going to with the Russians. It was dehappen, do you think' Do I cided to take a chance and Set .
spend the next few years in you
make
the
rendezvous,
jail 7"
hoping to bag the contact as
"Can't tell yet," said Gard- well, You were now being folner, "but I'd say you got a lowed, of course, wherever you
pretty sympathetic reception on went. Did you know?"
-No, I never bad a clue.'
the whole. My guess ta you
"Unfortunately, as you know,
may get off with a stern warning, as you've been fairly co- the plan misfired. Not only did
operative. I must say, though, we miss the contact altogether,
you had me foxed for a long but in. message got through a.
time down at Brixham. I still well. By now the Russians will
find It hard to believe that Imow that Bin la on that
schoolmaster really was Bill. It schooner. Even if he didn't have
thorn drawings with nini, it
was a damned good dieguisa
"Tell me," said Carrington, would be a disaster for us if he
"when did you first realize be got Into their bands. He knows
too much."
had actually got away?"
-Can't we do anything about
Gardner's face crinkled into
an impish grin. "Do you re- It?"
"I fancy the admiral' will be
member when we finished our
cooking up some sort of scheme,
chess game, and I told you that
which we'll no doubt hear about
you'd made one careless misshortly."
take ?"
"Perhaps I shouldn't ask
"I remember. I realized you this," said Carrington,
looking
weren't referring to the chem." carefully at the toes
of his
'By a sheer fluke I happened shoes, "but where exacUy
did
to be in the post office when Jane come in on all
this?"
you went in to pick up your en"Jane?" said Gardner. He
velope. I was in the phone box looked carefully
at Carrington
-telephoning the Admiralty as before replying.
"Jane has
a matter of fact. I was so worked with me in Naval Intelcurious that after you'd left ligence for
several years now.
the shop I had a word with the She's quite a girl-but
I
girl, and she told me the letter Imagine I don't have
to tell
had been left there two or three you that She and I have
worked
days before. I knew then that on several
Jobs like this toit couldn't be anything to do gether. A woman can
often
with your office. Putting two create a
useful diversion. In
and two together I guessed your came, air made it
possible,
what had happened.
for instance, to have your
"Anyway, I just had to get a movements covered most of the
look at what was In the enve- time-a yob I couldn't possibly
lope, On the pretext of going to have done on my own, and certhe cinema, as you may remem- tainly not so discreetly if ft
ber, I drove into Torquay to had been another man."
see the local police and persuade
Carrington ran his hand
them to bring photographic through his hair. "She must
equipment over to Brixham. have thought me an awful fool!"
Then 1 came back and made
Gardner pushed a button on
arrangements to get you out of his desk. Carrington heard the
your room for some time." buzzer in the adjoining room,
"Yes," said Carrington, ner- and a moment later Jane came
vously chewing the skin at the In through the communicating
side of one of his thumbnails, doors. She stopped dead on
"and I fell for it, hook, line and seeing Carrington.
sinker."
"Come in, Jane," said Gard"Sorry abou that-it's a dirty ner. "Look, I've got to slip in
game this, sometimes. But I next door to have a look at a
couldn't think of any other way chart or two. Could you keep
to do it. Anyway, It gave me an eye on this arch-criminal
enough time to search your until 1 come back?"
"How's everything going?"
room, find the two letters get
them round to the local police she said.
"Don't know yet, but now
station, steam them open, photograph them, and get them that our friend here knows
back into your suitcase, The what Howard MIS been playing
photographs were then rushed at he's being very helpful. My
hunch is he'll get let off with a
to London.
caution." He came round the
"We realized
the second
table, grinning at Carrington
letter was a code message,
and gave him a gentle clap on
though we didn't yet know what
the shouldt..r. "Cheer up, you
It was all about, but we decided
never know your luck!"
for the time being to let you
At the door tes turned. "I'm
carry on back to London, hopexpecting the admiral to ring
ing the cipher boys would be
through at any minute to say he
able to unscramble the code bewants us back. Let me know
fore you got there. By this time,
when he does." He regarded
of course, M.1. 6, the Foreign
them both with a mock-serious,
Office, Special Branch. the
avuncular expression, winked
Prune Minieter the lot-were
broadly and went out of the
till agog. You were trailed
room.
from Torquay onwards."
"Why didn't you have me
What can Carringtnn's repicked up In Brixham last action be when alone with
night?"
Jane again, he hear* her gay,
"I'm coming to that By the "Inn're deliberately mieuntime you reached London, the deretnnding me Hots do von
boys here had decoded the mes- think I felt when I had to go
al..e. This confirmed that it on deceiving von!" The story
was addressed to Bill's contact continues here tomorrow.

ACROSS

ONE OF AMERICAS' fastern growing companies will have an opening in this area for a mut InterestHELP WANTED
NOTICE
ed in the future. Good wages plus
fringe benefits Man between 28-40,
repairs
plumbing
IhDR ALL YOUR
ATTRACTIVE POSITION. A Mar- Call Frank Taylor and Elroy Sykes married with high school education.
shall Field Reilly owned enterprise Plumbing Repair Service. Phone Send cOMPlete resume to P. 0. Box
899, Bowling Green, Ky.
0-2-C
has local opening for ambitious 763-4609.
5-30-P
man or woman of unquestionable
character. Age 25-50. Accustomed
to earning above average income. FOR ALL YOUR Electric heating MY HAT SHOP is now open with
Must be ready to accept position by and house wiring, call Cyrel or Billy the season's styles on Buckram
October 19, 1963. For local inter- Wilson at Hazel Electric. Phone frames, velvets. feathers and veil0-3-C ing. Can fill all your needs. See
view write fay to Mr. Paul J. Bates, 402-2011 or 492-2818.
them at Dell Finney's, 206 B. PopBox 308, Fulton, Kentucky. State
lar St.
8-30-C
age, education, experience and
RI:ROOF NOW. ROOF REPAIRED
s211c
phone number.
or replaced. Built up roofs hot or
coM, shingle or gravel roofs. All
Bussiness Opportunities
wort guaranteed. Call 753-8170, TrSOMEONE TO STAY IN HOME
IBM TRAINING 'EQUAL OPPOR.and take oare of bed patient. Call
TUNITY TRAINING-. Prepare now
753-3819 after 4 pin.
allip
for openings in this rapidly expandbig field. Good pay, security, prestige. Supervised training on the
Home
Machines. Resident and
FREE TRANSPORTATION
Study courses offered. Home Study
will be provided to and
does not interfere with present emfrom the polls to anyployment. Limited enrollment. Housing available. Tuition financed. Act
one Oct. 1.
now. Free aptitude tests. See it You
- CALL 753-5025 can qualify. Please give name, age.
address, phone number and edu"Citizens Against
cational background. Write to: IBM
Additional Taxes"
TRAINING, Box 32 B %Ledger &
8-30-C
Times.
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iLls€NEVER I FEEL DEPREs6ED,
WO SAND CAsTLES...

T TAKES YOuR MIND
OFF qouRTRockE5..

at the

LEDhER & TRIES
LOST .8A FOUNC,

I

BLACK ANGUS Sitheat IN pasture.
Person may have by identifying,
paying for this ad. Alfred Williarns,1
phone 753-5538.

dons..

10`.••••ala.

by Don Sherwood

DAN FLAGG

FOR RENT
COTTAGE ON LAKE at Lakeway
Shores. Modern, TV. Will sleep two
or four. Phone 436-3503.
1-28-p.
HOUSE FOR RENT. Available October 1. Call Bryan Tolley, 753-1346.
S-30-P
' UNFIASNIERIED ONE SIDE of duplex at 1631 Farmer Avenue. 'Two
bedrooms, living room, kitchen, bath
and Carport. Electric heat. Phone
492-3061 after 3.30 p. in, except on
TFC
Saturdays and Sundays.

by Ernie Bashni/Use

'',;.1111,11!
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I CAN'T STAND THAT KID --THINKS SHE'S CUTE WITH HER

YOUNG NOTHING-SHE'LL NEVER SEE
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SOCIAI LALENDAR
Monday, September 341
ThieP hebian Class ol the First
Church win have a potluck
st‘iper at the church at 6:30 pm
Cursta will be members promoting
this year from the Ruth Class
•• •
The executive board of the First
litaisUst WIIS for the year 1963-64
will have • planning meeung at
the church at 7 p.m
• • •
Tuesday, October 1
The Delta Department of the
Murray Woman's Club will have
a dinner meeting at the club house
at 4:39 pm. Hostesses will be
Mesdames Jo Nell Rayburn, J I
HOsick. Jock Kennedy. Garnett
Josses. Misses Ruble Smith and
Lott ye &liter.
•••
Murray Assembly No, 19 Order
of the Rainbow for Girls will meet
at the Masonic Hall at 7 p.m.
•••
Murray Branch AAL7W will hold
a dessert party in the Student
Union at 7730 pin Per information
call Mrs. James Pee or Mrs John
Winter.
• ••
Groups of the First Christian
Church CWP will meet as follows:
I with Mrs P. A Hart and II with
Mrs, Evelyn Pocock and Mrs Arlo
Seeenger at 2 30 p.m . and IV with
Mrs. Howard Titsworth at 9- 30 am.
• • •

The Jessie Ludalck Circle of the
College Presbyterian Crurch will
meet with Mrs. Herbert Brooks at
2 pm
•••
Wednesday, October 2
The Ladies Day luncheon will be
served • at noon at the Calloway
County Club. Hostesses will be
Mesdames Joe Dick, Max Beale.
Baxter .Bilbrey. W. C. Elkins.
Charles Clark. Max Churchill. and
A. W. Simmons. Jr.
•••

Exciting Values This Week at WARD-ELKINS

BIG BUYS in
BIG DUE
RCA VICTOR
gglan TV

Wednesday. October 2
The Cora Graves and Dorothy
Moore Circles of the College Presbyterian Church will have a Joint
meeting at the home of Mrs. Walter Baker, Wells Boulevard, at 8
pin.
•••
Thursday, October 3
The Town and Country Homemakers Club will meet at the home
of Mrs Ed Kingery. North 19th
Street., at 7•30 pm with Mrs Robert Hockins as cohostess

Group In of the Ping Christian
Leiurch CWP will meet with Mrs.
Gene Landoll at 8 pm.
•••
_
Friday, October 4
The Grace Wyatt Circle of the
College Presbyterian Church will
meet, at the home of Mrs Bill
rem. Sunset Drive. at 9:30 am
Saturday, October '5
Court 726 Women of Woodcraft
will have a rununage sale at the
American Legion Hall beginning at
am and closing at noon
•••

5 Dynagrooile Records
5
7211rgn
S WITH YOUR PURCHASE OF THIS

RCA VICTOR
High Fidelity 7[E2CD
with FM-AM FM Stereo Radio

Officers Installed
At Meeting Of,
Memorial WMS

'This RADNOR
Mark 9 Series 14-G-61-M
265 sq. in. picture

'The ALEXANDRIA
Mark 9 Series 14-G-88-M
265 sq. in. picture

Here's top value In Color TV for thrifty.

See a new and brighter Color TV for
1964, brighter than ever on this charming Early American lowboy. Thrill to unsurpassed color realism on the glareproof RCA High Fidelity Color Tube. Also
features two big Duo-Cone speakers.
Super-powerful "New Vista' Tuner,
24,000,:reit (factory adjusted) chassis.

••

co

smart Contemporary lowboy styling
... enjoy•new and brighter color TV for
1964, brighter than ever before. Features include glare-proof RCA High Fidelity Color Tuber, super-powerful "New
Vista" Tuner, 24,000-volt (factory ad-lusted) color chassis, two extended.
range Duo-Cone speakers.

Minded shoppers. Big 265 square-inch
glare-proof High Fidelity Color Tubs
brings a picture so sharp, so true, you
have to see it to believe it. 24,000-volt
(factory adjusted) New Vista Color Chassis. SuperpowerfUl "New Vista- Tuner
provides amazing picture pulling pciver.

$54950

FREE Deluxe Stand
and Record Holder

•••
Temple Hill Chapter No 511 Order of the Eastern Star will hold
Its regular meeting at the Masonic
Hall at 7 30 pm
•••

The LEIGHTON
Mark 9 Series 14-G-80•M
265 sq. in. picture

$49995

Big Screen Buys
RCA VICTOR _New ristd TV

RCA VICTOR
TOTAL SOUND

STEREO

OUR PRICE

7h• ROCKWELL
5•
,
,es 34 C 41-U

23* WI.(.4,4,441 444)

$16995

282 41. iii. ptia

Here's value-priced Contemporary lowboy TV.
Pure picture pleasure is yours, too, on the
glare-proof Full Picture Tube. One-set VHF
Fine Tuning automatically "remembers" to
'give the best picture. Super-powerful "New
Vista" Tuner pulls in even many hard-to-get
stations. Transformer-powered New Vista Deluxe Chassis supplies 22,500 volts of picture
power (design average).

"(lie PORTABLE MARK I
4VC8 Series

$22888

•••

PERSONALS
Ur and Mrs Paul Edwards of
Ortonville, Mich . are visiting Mrs
Edwards mother. Mrs. Eula Hurt.
• • •

Mr and Mrs. Joe Outland of
Murray were visitors of Mrs Ode
Thompson of Blandville last weekend Other guests were Mr and
Mrs Ed Donohn and son, Phil. of
Mayfield

The CONTRALTO
4V/k3 Series

$17995
p

Swivels for Best View!
OUR PRICE
$5995

This all-wood, compact consolette turns At
your-touch for just the right viewing angle. Offers excellent performance too. "New Vista"
Tuner pulls in many hard-to-get stations.
Transformer-powered 22,500•volt chassis
(design average). Glare-proof bonded-on
safety window reduces annoying reflections.
One-set VHF Fine Tuning control.

Tn. SCULPTURE
54,44 94.5 13 IA

qb

19' rub* (ove,•il ra 44.)
172 so. r.,ctur•

New! And Look at the Price!
RCAVICTOR Neeezie

• 1.01 4PAnA04

The BAPiTONt.
3VF06 Series

our price

RCA VICTOR
Exciting new beauty in
porta ble TV. New "Sculptured" silhouette ... New
disappearing pop-up handle. Engineered for unsurpassed performance too—
with super.powerful."New
Vista" Tuner and 20,000volt chassis (design aver.
age). Front-mounted "Golden Throat" sound. Easy
One-set VHF Fine Tuning.

4-Speed Phonograph

Outstanding portable phone value! Precision Stucliomatic changer tilts down for
easy access. Plays all monophonic records automatically or manually. True
Track Tone Arm with dual synthetic sapphi.* styli. Sparkling "Golden Throat"
tone.

The VIGNETTE
Sao.* 54-5 10 aa
19.tubs (crveustI ding.)
172 44 in. prior.

.21114, Listci TV

115495

Handsome C Lntemporary-styled cabinet. Features two 8'high
diffusion bass and mid-range speakers and two 31
/
2"tweeters.
Dual Channel Amplifier delivers 20 watts maximum music
power output(8 watts EIA standard). 4-speed automatic record changer. Deluxe FM-AM Tuner equipped to receive FM
Stereo radio broadcasts.

these models

Here's New Visti eporta•
bout TV with super-powerful "New Vista" Tuner and
precision -engineered
18,000-volt chassis (design average) that pulls in
bright, clear pictures even
on many hard-to-get sta.
tions. Thrilling front.
mounted "Golden Throat'
sound. Built-in "V" antenna.

A
Mrs. Voris Sanderson was mlas president of the Vitnnan's7
Missionary Society of the Memorial
Baptist Church at the regular
meeting held at the church with
the prayer of dedication being led
by Mrs Pearl Phillips
Other officers are Mrs Lester
Garland.
vice - president;
Mrs.
Claude Miller. enlistment chair- I
man: Mrs Frances Buckner. se- ;
cretary- treasurer
Mrs.
Th yra
Crawford. program; Miss Vanda
Gibson. TWA director: Mrs. Joe
Pat Parley. Sunbeam director: Mrs
Alfred Taylor. prayer: Mrs. Clarence Boren. community missions;
Mrs. Coffield Vance. stewardship:
Gibson. mission
Mrs. Quinton
study; Mrs. Milburn Adams. publicity: Mrs. Mason Billington. social.
Circle chairman are Mrs. Quinton Gibson, Eva Wall: Mrs H. T.
Danner, June McNeely: Mrs Mary
Allbritten. Gladys McEIrsth. Counselors are Miss Vands Gibson and
Mrs. BC Halford, YWA; Mrs T A.
Thacker and Mrs. Bill Wornacic.
GA; Mrs Clyde Colson, Mrs Sue
Roberts, and Mrs. Harry Recker,
Sunbeams
Mrs. Alfred Taylor, retiring prograin chairman presented the Floral
Service program on "Conquest
New Ministries.- Mrs.
through
Claude Miller, retiring president,
presided at the meeting.

FREE
TV Stand
with your purchase of
RCA VICTOR
i'Vzo Visa TV

with your
purchase of this

Finest RCA Victor portable
'Stereo. Precision 4-speed
Studiomatic changer
**floats down" into playing
position. Feather Action
Tone Arm protects records'.
—comes with diamond microgroove stylus. Four.
speaker system includes
two 6V'
2 and two 31
/
2•
speakers in swing-out, detachable enclosures for
optimum stereo separation. Comes complete with
sing along mike.

$75000

16* tube (overall

diagonal)-125 sq. In.

picture

$26995

$199
"

Replace that Old Radio!
RCA VICTOR

TM])
Just For Likening and Looking
....A Set of 4 101C-p.m--4i
Place Mats

`C6341A-Thsat"

AM Radio

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONICS

Here's a powerful performer at a price anyone
can afford. Features "Gold.
en Throat" tone from high
efficiency 4' speaker. Direct drive tuning. Spec•
Age Sealed Circuitry. Builtin loop antenna.

$1995

The JADE
4RA1 Serips

01963

Walt Dwain Product,ons. Soo Walt CLAW!

"Wondartul World of Conat."—Sundays on

ARD-ELKINS

NBC IV.

Slim, lightweight, remarkably easy to
carry. N4wly developed Power Grid
Tuner and 18,000-volt chassis (design average) pull in pictures clean
and clear. Built-in telescoping monopole antenna. Dependable Space Age
Sealed Circuitry, Top-front "Gelded
Throat" sound.

"IN SIMI I POUT

$12995

